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15 Wigan Avenue, Highfields, Qld 4352

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 1000 m2 Type: House

Benita McMahon 

https://realsearch.com.au/15-wigan-avenue-highfields-qld-4352-2
https://realsearch.com.au/benita-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-wire-property-agents-highfields


Expressions of Interest

This gorgeous family home is located on an outstanding 1000m2 block in a quiet, secure community in Highfields. It is

surrounded by other high-quality homes in a sought-after neighbourhood that is ideal for families and walking distance to

all local amenities. Step inside to the perfect, spacious family home equipped with everything you dream of. The first thing

you see is the stunning entry way, that leads you to the study with a built-in desk and bookcase. Follow the entry way and

you'll end up in one of the all-time favourites, the media room. With the screen and projector already set up for you, plus

double sliding doors to shut off from the rest of the house. This home features four spacious bedrooms with sliding

built-in wardrobes. A master bedroom with an ensuite with a dual basin, double headed shower, separate toilet, and

walk-in closet.  The heart of the home lies within the open plan living. Centred around the kitchen is the open concept

living and dining space with glass sliding doors that open up onto the patio to create that outside-inside living. Three

spacious living areas include the family room, the living room, and a media room.  Whether you're in need of relaxation or

entertainment area, the beneficial spaces are ready to accommodate your needs with the outdoor patio to overlook the

pool.  Features included but not limited to, - 4 bedrooms with built-in wardrobes - Main bedroom with ensuite and walk

in wardrobe. - Main bathroom  - Separate toilets and basins - Laundry - Media room - 2 living rooms - Open living,

kitchen, and dining - Ducted air conditioning- Alfresco area - Heated Pool - 2 car bay garage. - Study - Water

TankContact Benita McMahon today on 0427 306 970 to book a private inspection.


